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A B S T R A C T

Based on diatom, aquatic pollen and non-pollen palynomorph (NPP), lake sediment microfacies, and X-ray
fluorescence (XRF) analyses we define three main phases of lake basin development including a marshy phase
(ca. 16,600–9400 cal. yr BP), lagoon phase (ca. 9400–5900 cal. yr BP) and freshwater lake phase (since ca.
5900 cal. yr BP). Marine influence on the lake system linked to global sea-level rise and the Holocene marine
transgression reached a maximum between ca. 8000 and 6000 cal. yr BP. An increase of Aulacoseira subarctica at
5530 cal. yr BP marks the end of the Holocene Thermal Optimum (i.e. onset of Middle Holocene cooling) in the
study region. Our results further suggest that freshwater Lake Kushu had a significant effect on the initial ha-
bitation of Rebun Island by sedentary hunter-gatherer populations. The reconstructed onset of stable freshwater
conditions (ca. 5100 cal. yr BP) coincided with the appearance of the earliest permanent settlements during the
Middle Jomon culture phase (ca. 5000–4000 cal. yr BP). On the other hand, there is evidence for human-induced
changes in the limnological conditions. This includes enhanced sediment and nutrient input into Lake Kushu
resulting in high eutrophication levels that caused strongly reduced diatom productivity and enhanced green
algae growth, which can be attributed to human activities apparently associated with the Okhotsk (ca.
1450–950 cal. yr BP) and Classic Ainu (ca. 350–100 cal. yr BP) culture periods.

1. Introduction

The sediment core RK12 from Lake Kushu on Rebun Island (Fig. 1)
analyzed in the current study was obtained under the framework of the
Baikal-Hokkaido Archaeology Project (BHAP: http://bhap.artsrn.
ualberta.ca/). This international multi-disciplinary research initiative
aims at investigating Holocene hunter-gatherer culture dynamics,
variability, and resilience and their causal driving factors including
possible relations to climate and environmental changes in two regions
of the world: Lake Baikal in Russian Siberia and Hokkaido in northern
Japan (Tarasov et al., 2013; Weber et al., 2013). Rebun Island in the
northern Sea of Japan has been chosen as one of the key study areas in
the latter region.

First palaeoenvironmental studies (Kumano et al., 1990; Sato et al.,
1998) on the Lake Kushu basin were based on a sediment core extracted

from the mire in the River Oshonnai delta south of contemporary Lake
Kushu (Fig. 1D). These works present coarse-resolution records of dia-
toms and sulfur content providing rough information about the evolu-
tion of the lake system. The BHAP focuses on high-resolution, chron-
ologically well-constrained analyses of the RK12 core representing the
Lake Kushu lacustrine sedimentary succession. Pilot studies (Müller
et al., 2016; Schmidt et al., 2016) have tested and approved the high
potential of RK12 to serve these aims and to allow reconstructing past
variations in vegetation and climate conditions as well as the evolution
of the lake system over the past ca. 16,600 years. Recently, BHAP
members have presented a high-resolution terrestrial pollen record
from the RK12 core spanning the last 6000 years, which was employed
to reconstruct vegetation and climate changes and human–environment
interactions on the island (Leipe et al., 2017; Leipe et al., 2018).

Regarding the prehistory of Rebun Island, the record of regional
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archaeological surveys (Abe et al., 2016) assigns the earliest presence of
humans to the late Palaeolithic (Abe et al., 2016) dating sometime
between 20,000 and 11,000 cal. yr BP (Inui, 2000). However, the first
residential sites appeared much later during the Neolithic Middle
Jomon period ca. 5000–4000 cal. yr BP (Weber et al., 2013; Müller
et al., 2016; Abe et al., 2016). This raises the following questions: (i)
what could be the reason for such a relatively late occurrence of per-
manent habitation, (ii) can a multi-proxy study help to understand past
environmental changes in the lake area and test whether they are
correlated to registered prehistoric cultural dynamics, (iii) which role
Lake Kushu played in the human occupation history of Rebun Island,
and (iv) have the past human inhabitants impacted the lake system,
leaving traces in its sedimentary record?

The current study uses diatom, aquatic pollen and non-pollen pa-
lynomorph (NPP), microfacies, and X-ray fluorescence (XRF) analyses
applied to the RK12 core sediment to reconstruct lake system dynamics
since ca. 16,600 cal. yr BP. We provide a detailed and robustly-dated
palaeolimnological record to facilitate regional palaeoclimatic and pa-
laeoenvironmental interpretations for the lateglacial–Holocene time
interval. We conducted a multi-proxy analysis on a 90-cm-long finely
laminated sediment section of RK12 dating to the middle Holocene to
enhance interpretation of different environmental indicators and to
detect lake system fluctuation on a bi-decadal to seasonal scale. We
discuss our results considering potential signals for human–environ-
ment interactions in relation to Lake Kushu in light of available in-
formation on the local/regional prehistory and previous palaeoenvir-
onmental studies.

2. Regional settings

Lake Kushu (45°25′58″N, 141°02′05″E, ca. 4 m above sea level,
a.s.l.) is a coastal freshwater lake in the northern part of volcanic Rebun
Island situated in the northern Sea of Japan (Kimura, 1997; Goto and
McPhie, 1998, Fig. 1A–C). The lake has a maximum depth of 5.8 m and
a catchment area of about 10 km2 (Müller et al., 2016; Schmidt et al.,
2016) and is separated from Funadomari Bay by a sand dune of ~400m
width and ~15m height (Sato et al., 1998; Schmidt et al., 2016). The
Oshonnai River enters the lake in the south and an outflow in the north
connects the lake with Funadomari Bay (Fig. 1D).

The modern climate in the study region is mostly controlled by the
East Asian monsoon system and the seasonal migration of the East
Asian polar front (Leipe et al., 2013 and references therein). During the
cold half of the year (November–April), the region is mainly influenced
by north-western air masses (East Asian winter monsoon, EAWM). The
Tsushima Warm Current (TWC) (Fig. 1B) induces relatively warm
conditions in the eastern part of the Sea of Japan leading to relatively
mild winters and high amounts of snowfall in the western part of the
Hokkaido region (Igarashi, 2013). The atmospheric circulation of the
warm season (May–October) is mainly controlled by south-eastern
winds of the East Asian summer monsoon. The mean monthly air
temperature on Rebun Island varies between −6.4 °C in January and
19.4 °C in August, the mean annual precipitation is 1102mm, with
highest amounts falling from September (131mm) to December
(106mm) (see Schmidt et al., 2016 for details). The generally high
annual moisture availability promotes a dense vegetation cover with

Fig. 1. Chart compilation showing (A) the location
of the Hokkaido Region in the NW Pacific; (B) the
location of Rebun Island in the Sea of Japan with
main cold (blue) and warm (red) sea surface currents
around Hokkaido; (C) a topographic map with main
streams on northern Rebun Island; and (D) the out-
line and bathymetry of Lake Kushu in 0.5m steps
(according to T. Haraguchi, Osaka City University).
The white cross marks the location of Kushu core
RK12. The topographic maps are based on elevation
Shuttle Radar Topography Mission (SRTM) v4.1 data
(Reuter et al., 2007; Jarvis et al., 2008). Isolines in
(D) derive from a topographic map (Geospatial
Information Authority of Japan, 2012). (For inter-
pretation of the references to color in this figure le-
gend, the reader is referred to the web version of this
article.)
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predominantly cool temperate and boreal woody plants (Müller et al.,
2016). Human-induced deforestation of Rebun Island in the early-mid
20th century CE caused the spread of dwarf bamboo, knotweed, and
other herbaceous plants, which hamper the re-establishment of forest
vegetation (Müller et al., 2016). However, nature conservation efforts
and incorporation of the island into the Rishiri Rebun Sarobetsu Na-
tional Park has supported the spread of natural-vegetation-dominated
areas during last decades.

3. Material and methods

3.1. Core RK12 and chronology

Drilling of two parallel sediment cores (RK12-01 and RK12-02) was
performed in February 2012 at 5.8 m water depth in the central part of
Lake Kushu (Fig. 1D). Combining both cores resulted in a 19.5-m-long
continuous composite sedimentary succession (RK12) whose lithology
is described in detail in Müller et al. (2016). The age-depth model
(Fig. 2) was constructed using a set of 57 AMS 14C datings of bulk se-
diment samples (each representing 1 cm of core depth) and the free-
shape algorithm (Goslar et al., 2009). Fig. 2 shows age–depth relations
in the upper half of the core accumulated during the past 6000 years
(Müller et al., 2016). The lower core section contains several samples,
which show too old ages resulting in distinct reversals in the age-depth
curve. These samples are obviously affected by contamination of older
material and thus were excluded from model construction. Robustness
of the age model for the upper part of the RK12 core is supported by
tephrostratigraphical correlation with the Millennium (B-Tm) eruption
of Changbaishan Volcano in northeastern China (Chen et al., 2016) and
the correlation between the RK12 pollen record and the AMS-dated
archaeobotanical assemblages from the nearby archaeological site Ha-
manaka 2 (Fig. 1D) presented by Leipe et al. (2018). Müller et al.
(2016) also demonstrated a good temporal correlation between the

lateglacial/early Holocene part of the RK12 pollen record and the re-
gional pollen-based stratigraphy (Igarashi and Zharov, 2011; Nakagawa
et al., 2005). According to the derived chronology, the sedimentation
rate is generally high with on average ca. 0.5 mm/yr between 19.5 and
16m depth (ca. 16,600–9500 cal. yr BP) and ca. 1.7 mm/yr between 16
and 0.5 m depth (ca. 9500–270 cal. yr BP). The detailed multi-proxy
study including diatom, pollen, microfacies, and XRF analyses was
performed on a 90-cm sequence of core section RK12-02-9 covering the
composite depth of 848–938 cm (ca. 5600–5200 cal. yr BP) showing
sedimentation rates of ca. 1.3–1.4mm/yr (848–878 cm), ca. 2 mm/yr
(878–888 cm), and ca. 5mm/yr (888–938 cm).

3.2. Diatom analysis

Samples for diatom analysis were extracted at an interval of 8 cm
from the RK12 sediment sequence and every 2–3 cm from section RK12-
02-9. The 1-cm-thick sediment samples were prepared according to the
standard preparation method (Battarbee et al., 2001) using 37% HCl
and 10% H2O2 to remove carbonates and organic residuals, respectively
(see Schmidt et al., 2016 for details). The prepared diatom concentrates
were embedded in Naphrax™ and counted using a light microscope at
1000× magnification and immersion oil. A minimum of 300 valves
were counted per sample. Taxa were identified using the guides of
Krammer and Lange-Bertalot (1997, 1999, 2000, 2004), Ohtsuka
(2002), Kobayasi et al. (2006), Levkov (2009), Houk et al. (2010), Lee
(2011, 2012), and Tanaka (2014). Taxa names are based on the tax-
onomy provided on the website AlgaeBase (Guiry and Guiry, 2015).
Diatom abundances are presented in percentage diagrams (Figs. 3A and
7A). The planktonic to benthic ratio (P/B) was calculated by dividing
the sum of planktonic valves by the sum of total valve counts. The stack
diagrams for salinity, trophy, and pH and the P/B ratios (Fig. 4) were
plotted with Tilia® software (Grimm 1991–2011), using known taxon-
specific ecological optima (see Schmidt et al., 2016 for details). The
local diatom zones (LDZ) and subzones (LDSZ) were defined using the
CONISS (Constrained Incremental Sum of Squares) function in the
Tilia® software (Grimm 1991–2011; Fig. 4) for stratigraphically con-
strained cluster analysis.

3.3. Pollen and non-pollen palynomorph analysis

To support the interpretation and discussion of the Lake Kushu
aquatic system development, we analyzed aquatic plant pollen, green
algae colonies, and other non-pollen palynomorphs (NPPs) contained in
the RK12 sediments. Samples of 1 cm3, each representing a depth sec-
tion of 1 cm, were collected every 3 to 4 cm from the cleaned core
surface and processed following standard procedures (Cwynar et al.,
1979; Fægri et al., 1989), including 7-μm ultrasonic fine sieving, hy-
drofluoric acid treatment, and acetolysis. Two tablets of Lycopodium
marker spores (batch no. 177745), each containing 18,584 ± 370
spores, were added to each sediment sample prior to the chemical
treatment for calculating concentrations of identified palynomorphs
(Stockmarr, 1971). Water-free glycerol was used for sample storage and
preparation of microscopic slides. Taxa were counted at magnifications
of 400× and 600×, with the aid of published identification keys and
atlases (Shimakura, 1973; Nakamura, 1980a, 1980b; Reille, 1992,
1995, 1998; Beug, 2004; Miyoshi et al., 2011; Demske et al., 2013). For
all analyzed samples, percentages of aquatic plant pollen and NPPs
were calculated using the total terrestrial pollen sum plus the sum of
palynomorphs in the respective group. The Tilia® software (Grimm
1991–2011) was used for calculating pollen and NPP taxa percentages
and drawing diagrams (Figs. 3B and 7).

3.4. Semi-continuous X-ray fluorescence (XRF) analysis

The semi-continuous elemental analysis was performed on a
Thermo Scientific Niton XL3t portable energy-dispersive X-ray

Fig. 2. Age–depth model (best-fit line with uncertainty ranges) for the RK12
sediment core from Lake Kushu constructed using the free-shape algorithm
(Goslar et al., 2009). Radiocarbon dates were converted to calendar ages using
the Intcal13 calibration curve (Reimer et al., 2013). Grey silhouettes along the
best-fit line represent calibrated 14C dates considered by the model, while the
non-filled silhouettes left of the best-fit line represent older 14C dates rejected
by the model.
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fluorescence spectrometer (p-ED-XRF) in ‘mining mode’ for (in-device)
fundamental parameter calibration. Analysis was done core segment-
wise (i.e. on 1-m core segments) with the sediment surface covered with
cling film and transferred into a sample chamber mounted onto an
ASC® manual core track and analyzed in 1-cm steps for calcium (Ca),
chlorine (Cl), iron (Fe), potassium (K), silicon (Si), strontium (Sr), ti-
tanium (Ti), and vanadium (V) according to Hoelzmann et al. (2017).
Only measurements that show values larger than four times the 1-σ
errors were considered. The two certified lacustrine sediments LKSD-2
(lake sediment; Lot. Nr. 688) and LKSD-4 (lake sediment; Lot. Nr. 897)
(Lynch, 1990) were used as reference material (CRM) for quality con-
trol (Ca, Fe, K, Si, Sr, Ti). Recovery values for both CRMs are shown in
Supplementary material S1. To assure constant measurement condi-
tions the CRMs were measured at the beginning and end of each core

segment analysis.
Elemental data was analyzed using a compositional data approach

to manage the consistent sum-constrained model (Aitchison, 1986). For
a more objective interpretation of the multivariate data and to allow for
comparison of the geochemical data with LDZ, we grouped the data in
geochemical units (‘chemofacies’) based on a hierarchical cluster ana-
lysis (e.g. Templ et al., 2008; Montero-Serrano et al., 2010 for com-
positional examples). Analysis was performed in R (R Core Team, 2013)
using the compositions v1.40–1 (van den van den Boogaart et al., 2014),
the zCompositions (Palarea-Albaladejo and Martín-Fernández, 2015),
and the rioja v0.9-6 (Juggins, 2015) packages. A detailed description of
the procedure as well as raw data, interim results, and the computation
code is provided in Supplementary material S2.

Firstly, missing values (values below detection limit) were imputed

Fig. 3. Percentage diagrams showing abundances of selected (A) diatoms as well as (B) aquatic pollen and NPPs (shaded areas show 5-times exaggeration) from the
Lake Kushu RK12 sediment core. Diatoms are grouped into freshwater, brackish, and marine taxa and taxa that contribute< 5% to a sample assemblage are grouped
into ‘other freshwater taxa’, ‘other brackish taxa’, and ‘other marine taxa’. Benthic diatom taxa are differentiated from planktonic taxa by an asterisk. Red curly
bracket indicates the position of section RK12-02-9 (Figs. 7 and 8). Grey bars illustrate eight main sequences in which no or< 300 diatoms per sample were detected
(see Chapter 4.1.1 for details). Triangles along the age axis indicate AMS datings (n= 57) used to build the age-depth model (Müller et al., 2016). (For interpretation
of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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using multiplicative lognormal replacement (Palarea-Albaladejo and
Martín-Fernández, 2013) to allow for data transformation. Secondly,
the data were centered log-ratio (clr) transformed.

The clr is defined as

z clr x x g x ln x x x x( ) [ln ( / ( )), ( /g( )), , ln ( /g( ))],D1 2= = … (1)

where g(x)= [x1·x2· … · xD]1 / D is the geometric mean of all parts of
the observation x= [x1, x2, …, xD]. Subsequently, potential outlier
(values greater/smaller than the median M ± 3× the absolute median
deviation MAD of the neighboring observations, k= 25 cm) was re-
placed by a running median (k= 5 cm). The third step is used to nor-
malize the variability and value range of major, minor, and trace ele-
ments. This includes the standardization of the data using a robust z-
transformation (center=M, scale=MAD) or reduction of the di-
mensionality of the data using a principal component analysis (PCA) of
clr-transformed data.

The robust z-transformation is defined as

M 3 MAD x M 3 MAD,i× < < + × (2)

where M(j) is the median of all parts and

MAD b M x M x(| ( ) |).i i j j= (3)

In the Eqs. (2) and (3), MAD is the median absolute deviation and xj
is the n original observations. We performed the cluster analysis of
Manhattan distances applying Ward's method (hierarchical clustering;
e.g. Strauss and von Maltitz, 2017) and CONISS (Grimm, 1987) for
depth-constrained clustering (Gill et al., 1993). The number of clusters

is based on the different lithologies and the number of LDZ (g= 6). The
interpretation of the chemofacies is based upon the LDZs (Figs. 5
and 6).

 [c
al

. k
 B

P

Fig. 5. The geochemical record of RK12: Age/depth vs. local diatom zones (LDZ) and subzones (LDSZ), centered log-ratio (clr) transformed contents of selected
elements, groups obtained by hierarchical cluster analysis of standardized element contents (std), and the first four principal components (PC). The secondary y-axis
shows the boundaries (age/depth) of groups obtained by the depth-constrained cluster analysis of geochemical data. Geochemical groups are shown in the same color
as the most similar lake evolutional stages (see Fig. 6, PCA). Groups: 1, 2, and 3= freshwater; 4= lagoon (std) or freshwater (PC1–4); 5= lagoon; and 6=marsh.
Hatched areas in the LDZ chart mark main core sections in which no or< 300 diatoms per sample were detected.

Fig. 6. PCA biplot with polygons that mark the 50% (bold lines) and 95%
distribution of observations. The colors indicate cluster interpretation ac-
cording to the local diatom zones (LDZ): dark blue= LDZ I; green= LDZ II;
light blue= LDZ III, PV=Proportion of Variance [%]. (For interpretation of
the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web
version of this article.)
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3.5. Microfacies analysis

Thin sections for microfacies analysis were prepared from the RK12-
02-9 segment covering the composite depth of 848–938 cm. Nine 10-
cm-long slices were continuously extracted from the fresh sediment
core surface following standard procedures including freeze-drying and
impregnation with epoxy resin (Brauer and Casanova, 2001). Micro-
facies analysis was performed using petrographic microscopes with
visual light (Nikon SMZ-U for low magnification, and Olympus BX53
for high magnification). The lamination types were classified based on
microscopic observation of individual sediment layers and sub-layers as
well as careful definition of the layer boundaries. Images (Fig. 8) were
taken using a digital camera mounted onto the microscopes and pro-
cessed with the cellSens Dimension© 1.5 software (Olympus
Corporation, 2011).

4. Results and interpretations

4.1. Diatoms and lithology

4.1.1. RK12 composite core
The results of the diatom analysis are summarized in Figs. 3A and 4.

We identified 182 taxa including 33 planktonic and 149 benthic species.
Of the 210 analyzed samples 106 contain no diatoms or less than the
minimum count number of 300 valves. Visual presentation outlines that
the latter samples mainly cluster in eight core sections including depth
intervals 1924.0–1583.5, 1511.5–1416.5, 1408.5–1384.5, 1058.5–1033.5,
494.5–407.5, 399.5–369.5, 312.0–161.5, and 154.0–62.5 cm (Figs. 3A and
4). The obtained diatom record allows refining the boundaries of the three
lake phases (marshy, lagoon, and freshwater) defined in Schmidt et al.
(2016). The transition from the marshy to lagoon phase is detected at
1600 cm depth (ca. 9400 cal. yr BP) and the shift from the lagoon to
freshwater phase is evident at 1020 cm (ca. 5900 cal. yr BP). The high-
resolution diatom record further allows for defining the following LDZs
and LDSZs.

The bottom part of the record (prior to 1600 cm) represents the
‘marshy phase’ (Schmidt et al., 2016). However, diatoms are only found in
the lowermost layers (LDZ I, 1935–1900 cm; 16,600–16,250 cal. yr BP).
The diatom assemblage of these three samples contains valves of fresh-
water Diploneis subovalis Cleve (43–78%), Pinnularia viridis (Nitzsch) Eh-
renberg (15–20%), Pinnularia episcopalis Cleve (0–13%), and Cymbella
aspera (Ehrenberg) Cleve (3–13%) (see Schmidt et al., 2016 for details). D.
subovalis and P. viridis are benthic taxa common in running waters
(Krammer and Lange-Bertalot, 1997) and stream-fed ponds at ca. 5 cm
water depth (Harper, 1976), respectively. The diatom assemblage com-
position in concert with the core lithology (i.e. peat and organic rich clay)
and high values of Cyperaceae pollen reaching ca. 60% of the total pollen
sum (Müller et al., 2016) suggest swampy, shallow-water conditions. The
above layers (1900–1600 cm; 16,250–9400 cal. yr BP) represented by clay
and sandy clay partly with pebbles are marked by extremely low diatom
counts (i.e. single valves) or entire absence of diatoms. The pollen record
(Müller et al., 2016) demonstrates decreasing but still high percentages of
Cyperaceae (10–60%) and relatively high percentages of Poaceae
(10–20%) pollen and Polypodiaceae fern spores (10–15%), likely re-
presenting coastal semi-aquatic environments. We interpret this as evi-
dence for an interval of unstable water conditions (and shallow, possibly
tidal environments) due to a rising sea level, which is best described by a
marshy phase, a transitional interval between the swampy and lagoon
phases.

LDZ II (1600–1020 cm; 9400–5900 cal. yr BP) marks the lagoon phase
and can be subdivided into two subzones LDSZ IIa and b. The organic-rich
sediments in LDSZ IIa (1600–1390 cm; 9400–8400 cal. yr BP) are mostly
composed of benthic freshwater diatoms in the lower part. Clayey sedi-
ments with little organic content and absence of valves characterize the
upper part of LDSZ IIa. LDSZ IIb (1390–1020 cm; 8400–5900 cal. yr BP)
shows highest percentages of marine Chaetocerotaceae resting spores

(≤80%). The lithology is characterized by laminated, partly organic-rich
clay. A short interval between 1180 and 1130 cm shows freshwater dia-
toms such as Aulacoseira ambigua (Grunow) Simonsen (65%) and A.
granulata (Ehrenberg) Simonsen (40%), Pseudostaurosira brevistriata
(Grunow) Williams & Round (≤28%), and the absence of marine frus-
tules.

LDZ III (1020–50 cm; 5900–270 cal. yr BP) corresponds to the fresh-
water lake phase and can be divided into three subzones. The partly la-
minated organic-rich sediments in LDSZ IIIa (1020–830 cm;
5900–5100 cal. yr BP) show a decrease of marine diatoms (≤5%) and in-
crease of freshwater A. ambigua (≤85%), A. granulata (Ehrenberg)
Simonsen (≤65%), A. subarctica (Müller) Haworth (≤96%), Epithemiaceae
(≤35%) and Stephanodiscaceae (≤67%), and brackish taxa (60%) as well.
One peak of marine Chaetocerotaceae resting spores occurs at 850 cm
(60%). The lithological analysis in LDSZ IIIb (830–410 cm;
5100–2200 cal. yr BP) reveals organic-rich clay without lamination. The
diatom assemblages are mainly composed of freshwater A. ambigua
(≤84%), A. granulata (≤50%), A. islandica (≤24%), Stephanodiscaceae
(≤15%), and P. brevistriata (≤20%). The non-laminated, organic-rich se-
diments in LDSZ IIIc (410–50 cm; 2200–270 cal. yr BP) are characterized by
the absence of diatom valves in most parts. Fewer samples contain valves
mainly consisting of planktonic freshwater A. ambigua (≤64%), A. granulata
(≤78%) and A. islandica (≤56%, Fig. 3A).

4.1.2. Section RK12-02-9
The 22 analyzed samples of section RK12-02-9 (938–848 cm;

5600–5200 cal. yr BP, Fig. 7) contain high amounts of well-preserved
diatoms, which allowed counting of at least 500 valves per sample. In
total, 100 species of 52 genera and 27 families have been identified.
The assemblages show the dominance of benthic (n= 84) over plank-
tonic (n=16) forms. The CONISS analysis delimited five local diatom
zones (LDZ-9 I-V), which are described in the following paragraphs.

LDZ-9 I (938–928 cm; 5640–5610 cal. yr BP) is comprised of two
samples and is dominated by freshwater planktonic A. ambigua (≤82%)
and A. granulata taxa (≤66%), which often co-occur because of similar
ecological requirements. Both taxa, which prefer bright light and tem-
perate conditions, bloom in summer and autumn and are mainly found
in shallow, alkaline lakes (Rioual et al., 2007). A. ambigua prefers meso-
to eutrophic conditions (Reynolds, 1998; Rioual et al., 2007; Poister
et al., 2012), whereas A. granulata occurs in eutrophic lakes with water
temperatures excessively higher than 15 °C (Shear et al., 1976). Both
taxa require high total phosphorous (TP) and silica concentrations
(Rioual et al., 2007).

The three samples of LDZ-9 II (928–917 cm, 5610–5580 cal. yr BP)
are characterized by the dominance of freshwater Fragilaria grunowii
Lange-Bertalot & Ulrich and Diatoma tenuis Agardh reaching up to 68%
and 58%, respectively. Both taxa are often found in cold, oxygen- and
carbon-rich headwaters of streams (Patrick, 1977).

LDZ-9 III (917–867 cm; 5580–5360 cal. yr BP) includes 13 samples
that mostly contain the planktonic taxa A. ambigua, A. granulata, and A.
subarctica. The lowermost sample of this stage shows a peak in
Cyclotella meneghiniana Kützing with the frequency reaching 65%.
Increasing abundances (from 26 to 93%) of A. subarctica are determined
from 895 to 886 cm. This taxon is common in shallow (Gibsen et al.,
2003), circumneutral (Rioual et al., 2007), nordic (Krammer and Lange-
Bertalot, 2000) lakes with seasonal ice cover (Kilham et al., 1996;
Interlandi et al., 1999; Gibson and Foy, 1988) that prefers cold-water
conditions with favored temperatures about 4 °C (Stoermer and
Ladewski, 1976). Three peaks of A. ambigua occur at 895 cm (64%),
880 cm (61%), and 873–868 cm (68–71%).

One sample represents LDZ-9 IV (867–864 cm; ca.
5360–5340 cal. yr BP), which is dominated by Stephanodiscus hantzschii
Grunow (41%) and D. tenuis (36%) and marks a shift from the
Aulacoseira spp. dominated assemblages in LDZ-9 III towards the up-
permost zone, which is marked by a substantial abundance of brackish/
marine taxa. The high percentages of S. hantzschii indicate a nutrient
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enriched environment (van Dam et al., 1994).
The uppermost LDZ-9 V (864–848 cm; ca. 5340–5220 cal. yr BP) is

marked by a distinct decrease in planktonic freshwater diatoms

compared to LDZ-9 III associated with a change in species composition
towards benthic taxa including Cocconeis placentula Ehrenberg
(≤13–15%), Rhopalodia gibba (Ehrenberg) Müller (≤25%), and

Fig. 7. Compilation of the high-resolution analyses results of section RK12-02-9 with microfacies; diatom and pollen percentage diagrams; reconstructed autecology
based on diatoms; and defined local diatom zones (LDZ-9 I-V). Benthic diatom taxa are differentiated from planktonic taxa by an asterisk.

Fig. 8. Images of RK12-02-9 showing (A) an overview photograph of the whole 90 cm section; (B and C) selected thin-section images with yellow rectangles
indicating the location of the microscopic images (D–I) with ‘Aula’ representing Aulacoseiraceae bloom, ‘Chaet’ – Chaetocerotaceae resting spores, ‘Chry’ –
Chrysophyte cysts, Frag – Fragilariaceae bloom, Steph – Stephanodiscaceae bloom, snow – snowmelt layer, sum – summer layer, and event – event layer. (For
interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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Rhoicosphenia abbreviata (Agardh) Lange-Bertalot (≤10%). Being vir-
tually absent (on average < 1%) in the two previous zones, brackish
and marine taxa increase significantly (on average 15 and 25%, re-
spectively).

4.2. Aquatic pollen and NPPs

4.2.1. RK12 composite core
Changes in the relative frequencies of aquatic plant pollen, green

algae, and dinoflagellate cysts are partly in line with the defined LDZ
and LDSZ (Fig. 3B). Pollen of the water plant Myriophyllum (water-
milfoil) start to occur in LDSZ IIa, reach maximum abundances in LDSZ
IIIa (up to 33%), and decrease in LDSZ IIIb to< 3%. The two green
algae Pediastrum (35%) and Botryococcus (24%) show maximum fre-
quencies in LDSZ IIIa. After several peaks in this zone, Pediastrum
percentages decrease in LDSZ IIIb to 5% and slowly re-increase to up to
30% above 270 cm depth. After a slight decline towards the end of
LDSZ IIIb, they re-increase again in LDSZ IIIc to up to 36%. After a peak
at 830 cm (LDSZ IIIa), Botryococcus percentages decrease in LDSZs IIIb
and IIIc to 3–5%. Dinoflagellate cysts mainly occur in LDSZ IIb with
distinct peaks in percentages at 1260 cm (30%) and 1130 cm (67%).

4.2.2. Section RK12-02-9
As observed for most of the RK12 composite sequence, changes in

Myriophyllum pollen and green algae percentages (Fig. 7) correspond
with the diatom zones described in Chapter 4.1.2. With minor presence
of Botryoccocus, occurring at low frequencies (3%) only in two samples
(928 and 910 cm), the changes in algae frequencies are mainly asso-
ciated with Pediastrum. In LDZ-9 I Myriophyllum percentages start to
increase from 1% (933 cm) to 8% (929 cm) paralleled by a strong in-
crease in Pediastrum values from 3% to 38% and a subsequent decrease
to 18%. In the following diatom zone (LDZ-9 II) Myriophyllum reaches
maximum values of on average 30%, while Pediastrum is marked by low
values of on average 5%. The subsequent sections (LDZs-9 III and IV)
show a reversed situation. After a short transition, Myriophyllum re-
mains on low (6%) and Pediastrum on high (30%) average percentages.
In the uppermost zone (LDZ-9 V) Myriophyllum values remain on low
levels (5%), except for a peak (18%) at 860 cm, and Pediastrum fre-
quencies decrease and virtually disappear between 860 and 852 cm.

4.3. XRF analysis

The results for Ca, Cl, Fe, K, Si, Sr, Ti, and V from the semi-con-
tinuous p-ED-XRF analysis were used to determine and to differentiate
the elemental compositions throughout the core. Data are summarized
in six different groups by hierarchical cluster analysis and each single
observation (n=1700) analysis is attributed to one of the six groups
(std) according to the LDZ and LDSZ (Fig. 5). PCA-analysis revealed that
81.4% of the geochemical core composition is explained by loadings of
PC1 (54.5%) and PC2 (26.9%). The compositional biplot of PCs 1 and 2
(Fig. 6) shows how specific elements correlate and to which degree the
elements contribute to the specific PC. For example, Fe and V as well as
Ca and Sr point in similar directions and thus to related characteristics
throughout the core. Therefore, Sr and V are not shown in the elemental
content summary plot (Fig. 5). For PC1 Si and Fe are the main drivers,
whereas Ca, Sr, and Cl mainly represent variations in PC2. The almost
perfect orthogonality between Fe-K-Si (PC1) and Ca-Cl-Sr (PC2) shows
that these element combinations represent different chemofacies.

4.4. Microfacies of section RK12-02-9

Five descriptive types of sediments were identified ranging from
well mixed homogenous to finely laminated sediments with visible
annual to seasonal layers (Figs. 7 and 8). Well-laminated sediment
sections occur in the lower (926–920 cm) and upper (866–848 cm)
parts of RK12-02-9 (Fig. 8A–C). The sediments between (920–866 cm)

exhibit no or only faint lamination. The following main layer types
were identified: (1) clastic layers with high portions of terrestrial ma-
terial (snowmelt spring layer), often containing Chrysophyte cysts
(Fig. 8D); (2) diatom bloom layers that consist entirely of valves of
Aulacoseira sp. (Fig. 8H), Fragilariaceae (Fig. 8D), or Stephanodiscus sp.
(Fig. 8D); (3) mixed layers with organic residues and diatom valves,
sometimes containing Chaetoceros spp. resting spores (Fig. 8E); (4) well-
sorted clastic layers of different thickness sometimes containing glau-
conitic grains, secondary dissolved (and partly dissolved) gypsum
crystals and/or Chaetocerotaceae spp. resting spores (i.e. event layers)
(Fig. 8F and G), and (5) layers with dropstones up to 0.5 mm in dia-
meter (Fig. 8H).

Highest frequencies of Aulacoseira sp. layers are found in the in-
distinctly broad to broad layers (ca. 926–920 cm) (Fig. 8H). Event
layers with marine diatoms occur at 926–920 and 856–852 cm (red
arrows in Fig. 7) within LDZs-9 II and V. The laminae in the uppermost
part of the analyzed section (862–848 cm) are well-pronounced and
show highest abundances of Chaetoceros spp. layers. The microfacies in
this section is characterized by many changes and irregularities re-
garding layer succession and thickness. Here, a typical annual cycle
starts with a clastic snowmelt spring layer partly accompanied by
Chrysophyte cysts or dropstones, followed by a spring diatom bloom
layer, a summer mixed layer, and a fall diatom bloom layer with valves
of Aulacoseira sp., Fragilariaceae, or Stephanodiscus sp.

5. Discussion

5.1. Lake basin evolution, hydrological conditions, and human activities

The obtained multi-proxy data allow for detailed reconstruction of
the development as well as hydrological conditions of Lake Kushu and
add information to the discussion of human-environmental interactions
on Rebun Island (Müller et al., 2016; Schmidt et al., 2016; Leipe et al.,
2017; Leipe et al., 2018). Based on the high-resolution diatom, aquatic
pollen and NPP, and p-ED-XRF chemofacies records, we refine the
timing of the detected three lake evolutional intervals since the last
deglacial including the marshy phase (until ca. 9400 cal. yr BP), marked
by diatom absence, and the brackish water lagoon phase (ca.
9400–5900 cal. yr BP), followed by the freshwater lake phase indicated
by first appearance of planktonic freshwater A. ambigua, A. granulata,
and A. subarctica and the decrease in marine Chaetocerotaceae resting
spores and dinoflagellate cysts (Fig. 3). These transitions are also visible
in the cluster analysis results of the elemental composition (Fig. 5).

The lithology during the marshy phase (ca. 16,600–9400 cal. yr BP)
shows sandy clays with pebbles likely indicating a fluvial depositional
environment (Müller et al., 2016; Schmidt et al., 2016). Highest con-
tents of Si and Ti (PC1) represent the terrestrial detritus input at this
stage. Generally low Fe contents may be related to low levels of pyrite
formation, thus weak marine influence. However, three peaks in Fe (ca.
15,800–15,530, 12,370–12,100, 11,210–10,960 cal. yr BP) accom-
panied by troughs in Si and/or Ti likely mark phases of marine impact.
Diatoms are absent during this phase, except for the three lowermost
sample (ca. 16,600–16,250 cal. yr BP) that contains valves of Diploneis
subovalis Cleve (78%), a common species in running waters (Krammer
and Lange-Bertalot, 1997), and Pinnularia viridis (Nitzsch) Ehrenberg
(15%), reported from a shallow stream-fed pond of only several cm
depth (Harper, 1976). Together with the associated lithology (peat), the
diatom assemblage might mirror a bog-like environment with calm
fluvial discharge conditions at the sampling location before conditions
became more unstable in relation to lateglacial environmental changes
and a rising sea level, which hindered diatom growth between ca.
16,250 and 9400 cal. yr BP.

LDSZ IIa can be regarded as a transitional zone with characteristics
from the marshy and the lagoon phase. In the lower half of LDSZ IIa (ca.
9400–8600 cal. yr BP) the first appearance of benthic freshwater dia-
toms indicates an early shallow freshwater lake that evolved around
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9400 cal. yr BP, which might have been affected by marine influence
due to the global relative sea-level rise (Holocene marine transgression)
(Chiba et al., 2016). This is shown by coincident appearance of marine
diatoms (e.g. Pinnunavis yarrensis (Grunow) H. Okuno) and relatively
high percentages of P. brevistriata, P. elliptica, and Staurosira pinnata
Ehrenberg, which can thrive in slightly brackish waters (Denys, 1990;
van Dam et al., 1994). The p-ED-XRF data confirm a marine influence
during the lower half of this zone, which is expressed by high loading of
PC1 (i.e. higher Fe and lower Si and Ti contents) pointing to a reduced
fluvial input. Lower PC1 sample scores, similar to those in LDZ I, and a
virtual disappearance of diatoms are recorded in the upper half of LDSZ
IIa (ca. 8600–8400 cal. yr BP). We regard this as a phase of re-increased
detrital input and weaker marine influence marking a return to more
unstable, marsh-like conditions as suggested for LDZ I.

Valves of marine Cocconeis scutellum, Chaetocerotaceae,
Thalassiosiraceae, and significant peaks in dinoflagellate cyst percen-
tages occur in LDSZ IIb (ca. 8400–5900 cal. yr BP) marking the ex-
istence of a brackish water lagoon with tidal influence. The higher Cl
contents in the p-ED-XRF data seem to reflect the brackish water con-
ditions because Cl in sediments is often regarded as an indicator for
marine influence (Chagué-Goff, 2010). However, the interpretation of
Cl is difficult due to its high solubility, which probably is reflected in
the relatively large fluctuations of the Cl content within this part of the
section. The time around 8400 cal. yr BP may be regarded as the onset
of substantial influence of the Holocene marine transgression to the
Lake Kushu basin and the beginning of the formation of the sand dune,
which, until today, separates the lake from Funadomari Bay.

Freshwater conditions have prevailed during 5900–5100 cal. yr BP
(LDSZ IIIa) right after the maximum relative sea level was reached
(Chiba et al., 2016). This is indicated by the dominance of planktonic
freshwater A. ambigua, A. granulata, A. islandica, Stephanodiscaceae,
and benthic Epithemiaceae. Brackish taxa suggest regular influence
from the adjacent marine environment that may be due to fluctuating
sea levels and incomplete sand dune formation. This is corroborated by
the reconstructed water parameters (Fig. 4), which illustrate alternating
levels of trophy, pH, P/B ratio, the Pediastrum percentages (Fig. 3B),
and the geochemical data. It shows a high degree of variability of
chemofacies groups between 8300 and 5800 cal. yr BP (12.5 to 9.9m
depth, Fig. 5).

During LDSZs IIIb (5100–2200 cal. yr BP) and IIIc
(2200–270 cal. yr BP) a meso- to eutrophic, alkaline freshwater water
body existed. There is no indication for significant marine influence.
The P/B ratios imply highest lake levels during IIIb and generally lower
levels during IIIc, which is corroborated by a trend of decreasing PC2
values (increasing Ca content and decreasing Cl content) towards the
core top suggesting progressively decreasing lake levels probably due to
continuous sediment accumulation (Schmidt et al., 2016). This may
also explain the absence/reduction of diatom valves in the four up-
permost sediment sections (Fig. 3) as a result of lowered lake levels that
led to enhanced eutrophication conditions and consequently to a re-
duction in diatom blooms to the benefit of other algal groups (Leng and
Barker, 2006).

Different correlations are revealed when comparing the derived
multi-proxy dataset with available knowledge about human activities
on Rebun Island. The onset of stable freshwater conditions at ca.
5100 cal. yr BP coincided with the establishment of the first Neolithic
residential sites on the island (Inui, 2000) during the Hokkaido Middle
Jomon culture phase (Weber et al., 2013; Abe et al., 2016). We hy-
pothesize that Lake Kushu was a significant source of freshwater and
food for these inhabitants and played a role in the establishment of the
earliest known permanent settlements on Rebun Island. According to
the pollen-based vegetation reconstruction of the last 6000 years (Leipe
et al., 2018), there was no significant impact on the island's natural
forests by Middle to Late Jomon (ca. 5000–2250 cal. yr BP), Epi Jomon
(ca. 2250–1850 cal. yr BP), and Susuya culture (ca.
1850–1450 cal. yr BP) groups. This situation changed when Okhotsk

culture groups immigrated. Deforestation related to this occupation
phase started ca. 1470 cal. yr BP and lasted until ca. 1240 cal. yr BP
according to the terrestrial pollen record (Leipe et al., 2018). Inter-
pretation of Pediastrum as an indicator for enhanced nutrient input
(Fredskild, 1983) due to increased surface runoff (i.e. deforestation)
likely paralleled by continuous lake shallowing dates the onset of
human impact to ca. 1580 cal. yr BP (Fig. 3A). This is roughly in line
with the onset of a prolonged phase of diatom growth reduction (ca.
1660–270 cal. yr BP, Fig. 3) with only few samples (i.e. 3 out of 31
analyzed samples) containing ≥300 frustules, which is supportive for
such change in limnological conditions.

Although no significant human impact is suggested by the RK12
pollen record and archaeobotanical assemblages from the nearby ar-
chaeological site Hamanaka 2 (Leipe et al., 2018), it may be assumed
that the lake's trophy level remained high due to continuous sedi-
mentation. Despite the re-increase of diatoms in the uppermost two
samples (ca. 340–270 cal. yr BP), there is no indication for a reversal
trend in lake status. The assemblages represent a shift towards higher
eutrophication levels. At the same time, the chemofacies show a shift
towards lower PC2 values reflecting higher Ca, Ti, and Fe contents but
lower Cl contents, which may evidence silting-up and an increasing
terrestrial influence. This development may be related to intensive
deforestation activities by northern Hokkaido Classic Ainu (ca.
350–100 cal. yr BP) populations that may have started as early as ca.
410 cal. yr BP as suggested by the RK12 pollen record (Leipe et al.,
2018).

5.2. Ecosystem dynamics during the middle Holocene interval
5600–5200 cal. yr BP

The high-resolution diatom (bi-decadal), aquatic pollen and NPP
(bi-decadal), and microfacies (annual to seasonal) analyses of RK12-02-
9 open a window into a 400-years interval (between ca. 5640 and
5220 cal. yr BP; 938–848 cm depth) of the middle Holocene providing
insights into the limnology of Lake Kushu. The analyzed section is of
interest as it represents a sequence of pronounced lamination, marks a
phase of major and quick changes in the aquatic system (i.e. the final
period of significant marine influence before the shift towards stable
freshwater conditions), and covers the termination of the Holocene
Thermal Optimum (i.e. onset of Middle Holocene cooling; Wanner
et al., 2008) in the study region as suggested by the RK12 terrestrial
pollen record (Leipe et al., 2018).

Based on the diatom and microfacies analyses the sedimentary
succession can be divided into four main zones depicting an alternation
of freshwater conditions (ca. 5640–5610 and 5580–5360 cal. yr BP;
LDZ-9 I and III) and phases of enhanced marine influence (ca.
5610–5580 and 5340–5220 cal. yr BP; LDZ-9 II and V) (Fig. 7). The two
freshwater phases are characterized by abundancies of planktonic A.
ambigua and A. granulata, preferring meso- to eutrophic conditions,
while the ‘marine intervals’ are marked by Chaetocerotaceae abun-
dances in both the diatom samples and microfacies and pronounced
decrease in freshwater diatom taxa. In LDZ-9 V marine impact is further
supported by the appearance of dinoflagellate cysts showing a small
peak (5%) at 860 cm (Fig. 3B). A short-term phase (LDZ-9 IV) of a
substantially different diatom composition lasting no longer than about
20 years (ca. 5360–5340 cal. yr BP), which is intercalated between LDZ-
9 III and V, is represented by the dominance of S. hantzschii Grunow and
D. tenuis, reflecting enhanced nutrient influx (van Dam et al., 1994)
derived from terrestrial resources via Oshonnai River discharge.

Regarding the record of the main aquatic pollen and algae taxa it
appears that during periods of enhanced marine influenceMyriophyllum
frequencies are high, while Pediastrum values are low and that the op-
posite trend is evident during freshwater-dominated phases. High per-
centages ofMyriophyllum – a plant that grows in shallow water – may be
explained by intensive sea-water influx during the flowering season
leading to the submergence of the anthers causing more pollen to be
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deposited in the lake (Leipe et al., 2018). Interpreting variations in
green algae (e.g. Botryoccocus and Pediastrum) abundances is commonly
more challenging. They are most commonly related to changes in the
concentration of nutrients (Lamb et al., 1999), and Pediastrum is often
regarded as an indicator of nutrient-rich conditions (Fredskild, 1983).
However, the nutrient requirements of Botryoccocus and Pediastrum,
which are most commonly found in lake sediments, remains poorly
understood and cases in which Pediastrum decline is related to nutrient-
poor conditions are well documented (Cohen, 2003). In the RK12-02-9
record Pediastrum growth seems to be favored by nutrient-rich (i.e.
mesotrophic to eutrophic) conditions as indicated by A. ambigua and A.
granulata frequencies (LDZ-9 I and III), although the cause for reduced
Pediastrum growth (LDZ-9 II and V) appears to be increased salinity
levels.

The stepwise increase of A. subarctica (ca. 5530–5500 cal. yr BP) and
its continuous presence until 5430 cal. yr BP suggests a period of de-
creased water temperatures during LDZ-9 III. This supports the inter-
pretation of Leipe et al. (2018), who hypothesize that the phase of low
terrestrial pollen concentrations between ca. 5540 and 5300 cal. yr BP
evidences the onset of the hemispheric Middle Holocene cooling that
marks the end of the Holocene Thermal Optimum in the study region. A
major shift in diatom assemblages (i.e. change from A. ambigua to A.
subarctica dominance) in concert with accumulation of detrital layers
and decrease in total pollen concentration, which was recorded in the
Lake Suigetsu (central Japan) sediment core at the onset of the Younger
Dryas (Kossler et al., 2011), also support our interpretation. Other
hemispheric-scale studies results are temporally in agreement, dating
this climate transition to around 5500 (Debret et al., 2007) or
5400 cal. yr BP (Grove, 2004; Solomina et al., 2015).

6. Conclusions

The results of the multi-proxy analysis of the RK12 sediment core
provide a continuous record of Lake Kushu's limnological conditions
over the last lateglacial and Holocene intervals. In combination with
the accurate age-depth model, the high-resolution analyses of diatoms,
aquatic pollen and NPP, and p-ED-XRF chemofacies allow precise
dating of three phases of lake basin development including a marshy
phase (ca. 16,600–9400 cal. yr BP), a lagoon phase (ca.
9400–5900 cal. yr BP), and a freshwater lake phase (between ca.
5900 cal. yr BP and the present). The development of lacustrine condi-
tions within the Lake Kushu basin is closely related to the formation of a
sand barrier, which, until today, separates the lake from Funadomari
Bay of the Sea of Japan. The sand barrier is evidence of the highest sea-
level stands associated with the Holocene marine transgression (ca.
8000–6000 cal. yr BP) and a subsequent sea-level stabilization or even
regression during the following ‘neoglaciation’.

The results of the high-resolution analyses of core section RK12-02-
9 (ca. 5600–5200 cal. yr BP) reveal an alternation of decadal-scale
phases of freshwater conditions and enhanced marine influence. In this
sequence the stepwise increase of A. subarctica confirms the timing of
the Holocene Thermal Optimum termination (i.e. the onset of Middle
Holocene cooling) in the study region around 5530 cal. yr BP that is also
suggested by the terrestrial pollen record from the same sediment core
(Leipe et al., 2018).

The current proxy records also provide information regarding past
human-environment interactions on Rebun Island. The coincidence
between the onset of stable freshwater conditions (ca. 5100 cal. yr BP)
and the appearance of the earliest permanent settlements during the
Middle Jomon culture phase (ca. 5000–4000 cal. yr BP) point to the
significance of Lake Kushu as a valuable source for food and freshwater.
On the other hand, there is evidence that human activities influenced
the lake evolution. First substantial human impact (deforestation ac-
tivities) by Okhotsk culture (ca. 1450–950 cal. yr BP) and Classic Ainu
(ca. 350–100 cal. yr BP) populations on Rebun Island likely led to en-
hanced sediment and nutrient input into Lake Kushu resulting in high

eutrophication levels. This, in turn, caused the detected strongly re-
duced diatom productivity and enhanced green algae growth.

Supplementary data to this article can be found online at https://
doi.org/10.1016/j.palaeo.2018.11.010.

Data availability

Datasets related to this article can be found online in the Open
Access information system PANGAEA at https://doi.org/10.1594/
PANGAEA.889779.
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